Abstract. -The shape of the loop is of prime importance in brachiopod terebratulide classification and has been widely discussed and revised [Williams et al., 1996] . In the Rhynchonelliforma, we have focused our attention on the Terebratellidina, long-looped brachiopods with a wide-range diversity. The observation of its internal structure in recent representatives, investigated from the early growth stages, using the Scanning Electron Microscope (S.E.M.), demonstrates the complexity of its growth. Two main growth types of the descending branches are expressed during early ontogeny [Gaspard, 2002], followed in both cases by forward growth in opposite directions, with a brachial ribbon attached or unattached to the median septum. The purpose of such observations is to find in the fossil records similar growth types. An approach from the recent representatives allows a better knowledge of the Cretaceous taxa considered, even if the only way to recognise the loop is by means of transverse serial sections. The study of the recent terebratellidine loop facilitates the establishment of links between species from different geological periods. It helps to determine superfamilial distinctions and to find possible ancestors of recent terebratellidines.
INTRODUCTION
The loop shape has always been of prime importance in brachiopod terebratulide classifications, a question critically discussed by Williams and Rowell [in Moore Ed., 1965] . How to tackle this classification which is still a topical question ? With this aim, Williams et al. [1996] proposed a revised supra-ordinal classification. Various biological and morphological features have been taken into account to distinguish, in the subphylum Rhynchonelliformea, among the Terebratulida : the Terebratulidina and Terebratellidina Suborders. I will focus on the representatives of the latter suborder.
The brachiopods when assessed by biologists or palaeontologists pose problems, because most often variability and diversity of all parts of the shell are not fully considered. A terminology with taxonomic names used for the adult lophophore skeletal supports of recent former "Terebratellacea" was proposed [Beecher, 1895; Thomson, 1927; Allan, 1940; Elliott, 1953 and Atkins, 1960 -1961 . It allowed to distinguish stages of the loop development of Dallinidae, Laqueidae, Macandreviidae, Terebratellidae, Megathyrididae, Platiidae, and Kraussinidae; while different parts of the loop were described as : crura, crural processes, descending branches, ascending branches, median septum or septal pillar, hood, and lacunae. This approach introduced confusion during comparative studies. Richardson [1975] proposed another terminology, focusing on the use of descriptive in place of generic adjectives to differentiate stages of the loop development. She did not, however pay particular attention to the origin of the descending branches.
The early loop ontogeny particularly for recent long-looped terebratulide brachiopods, when investigated using the S.E.M., highlights the micromorphology and clearly shows similarities [Gaspard, 2003a , observations from the Walda cruise collections] or differences in development. Further observations distinguish two types of growth with their corresponding skeletal fabrics [Gaspard 2003b ]. The observation at this level reflects metamorphosis of the loop and developmental constraint advocated also by Gunji [1987] . Rather than attach too much importance to the origin of the descending branches, it also appears necessary to take account of all the brachial components and the way they grow. This approach emphasises differences between the two main ways of growth and can be used to examine data of the fossil records in better conditions. Such comparative studies of Cretaceous and recent specimens improve perception of possible links and ancestors.
LOOP ONTOGENY IN RECENT TAXA
The early loop ontogeny is illustrated by two main growth ways : (1) descending branches growing from the crura, (2) descending branches growing both from the crura and the septal pillar. Further stages will be presented to ensure comparisons with the fossil taxa.
Occurrences of descending branches growing only from the crura Investigations using the S.E.M. facilitated studies of the micromorphology of different parts of the brachidium and their microstructure. Personal observations of dorsal valves (2-5 mm) from species of the recent genera Macandrevia KING and Ecnomiosa COOPER show similarities in their early loop ontogeny reported in MacKinnon and Gaspard [1996] . The descending branches in M. africana COOPER, M. cranium (MÜLLER) and E. inexpectata COOPER grow from the crura (pl. I, fig. 1,14) [Gaspard, 2003b, Fig. 1B] to join with the anterior part of the septal pillar (pl. I, fig. 5,6 ). This later structure evolves from a juvenile condition (pl. I, fig. 1-3, 13 ) via a blade-like structure (pl. I, fig. 14 ; [Gaspard, 2003b, Fig. 1A] , dorsal valve around 4mm), to an immature stage with a more elaborate hood (pl. I, fig. 7 ), which is spiny at the anterior part. Later, this hood gives rise to the ascending branches of the brachial loop.
The complex process of biomineralization appears in the skeletal fabrics of the brachidium. Incipient crura are fibrous with a smooth anterior end (pl. I, fig.4 ). External (dorsal) surfaces of the descending branches, internal side of the hood and the ascending branches are fibrous with a smooth brachiotest (term proposed by MacKay et al. fig. 7) , montrant les branches ascendantes naissantes fibreuses à la face interne (ab); leur surface externe ainsi que la face interne des branches descendantes (db) sont constituées de calcite grossièrement disposée en bandes. Fig. 9 . -Detail of the fibrous calcite mosaic of spines from fig. 7 , ended by the brachiotest (bt). -Détail de la mosaïque calcitique fibreuse des épines, de la figure 7, terminées par un brachiotest (bt). fig. 5, 7), while the internal side of the descending branches and the external side of the ascending branches reveal a rough banded surface of calcite lying on the secondary calcite fibres (pl. I, fig.10-12 ). Several long fibrous spines project from the descending-ascending junction to the anterior part of the valve, ending in a lightly granular pointed brachiotest (pl. I, fig. 9 ), they take place early in both genera along with the incipient hood. Comparisons between species of the same genus show slight differences in the appendix shape, size of mosaic elements and growth rate according to locations. Differences between genera are also observed concerning the precocity of the hood and its anteroventral partition. Yet, this scenario of the way descending branches grow is clearly identified and differs from the following one.
Occurrences of convergent growth of the descending branches from the crura and the septal pillar Contrary to the previous case, the descending branches of the brachial loop evolve both from the crura and the anterolateral parts of the septal pillar and converge at different growth rates in various species. This is the case for Calloria inconspicua (SOWERBY) (New Zealand, pl. I, fig. 15 ), Frenulina sanguinolenta (GMELIN) (Coral Sea), Aerothyris kerguelenensis (DAVIDSON) (Kerguelen, pl. II, fig. 6 ), Dallina septigera (LOVÈN) (Walda cruise, off Angola, pl. II, fig. 1 ), Terebratella dorsata (GMELIN) (Malouines), Magellania flavescens (LAMARCK) and Laqueus erythraeus DALL (off Santa Catalina Island, California), representatives of families identified in the Introduction. Also, specimens of Megerlia KING (pl. II, fig. 7-9 ), and Argyrotheca DALL (Mediterranean and Atlantic) have been observed with the same ontogenetic process. The descending branches have two temporary ends, one growing anteriorly from the crura, the other posteriorly from the septal pillar and joining at different locations in various species.
The hood generally evolves as in the previous style to give rise to the ascending branches (pl. II, fig. 5 -7,9) with the same kinds of skeletal fabrics (different in size and regularity) (pl. II, fig. 7,8 ). An intermediate mosaic in the thick edge of the ascending branches and some transverse striations in the smooth brachiotest at the margins are well seen. Massive short spines are identified in juvenile Calloria, (pl. I, fig. 16 ), discrete projections are observed in Dallina [Gaspard, 2003a, and pl. II, fig. 2 ] and in juvenile Frenulina, but none in Aerothyris. The shape of the section, at the junction of the ascending branches and the transverse band, is also highly variable.
In these genera the dynamics of growth differs. The growth rate differs between the two parts of the descending branches, being generally more important for the posterior part in Aerothyris (pl. II, fig. 6 ) but roughly equal in Calloria (pl. I, fig. 15 ) or Dallina (pl. II, fig. 1 ), which implies a precocious growth for the anterior part in the last genera.
Further loop development process
For the first scenario described above, at an immature stage for both genera (Macandrevia and Ecnomiosa), resorptions are, initially, mainly localised on the wide parts of the ascending branches. Truncated resorptive edges are also observed at the internal anterior part of the descending branches, in both genera (pl. I, fig.12 ). Lacunae increase in size, in the middle part of the ascending branches in Macandrevia to shape at least a ribbon. Further development of the brachial loop in these two genera clearly diverges with complementary resorptions. Consequently in ultimate adult loop, mediovertical and lateral connecting bands remain attached to the septum in Ecnomiosa [Cooper, 1981] , while in Macandrevia the brachial loop is appended only from the crura after resorptions at the narrow waist of the septal pillar. fig. 7) , showing a fibrous mosaic lined by the brachiotest (bt). -Détail de la face interne antérieure de la branche ascendante naissante de la figure 7, montrant une mosaïque fibreuse bordée par le brachiotest (bt). tion, mainly in the ascending branches evolving from the hood (pl. II, fig. 2 ), but further evolution differs also among all these genera. Frenulina, Laqueus, retain connecting bands (pl. II, fig. 3 ), and are more comparable at first sight with Ecnomiosa (a genus of the first scenario). Terebratella dorsata, retains simple transverse connecting bands (pl. I, fig. 17 ). As for Macandrevia of the first scenario, the loop of Magellania flavescens (pl. II, fig. 4 ), Dallina and Aerothyris become free from the septa, which implies more complex resorption and a more advanced development. The genus Megerlia, belongs to the second scenario, but with a less extensive loop. It possesses connecting bands with the median septum, but the individualisation of the ascending branches is precocious, while the two parts of the descending branches are still unconnected (pl. II, fig. 7, 9 ). The genus Argyrotheca (second scenario) has attachments, but not connections, of the ascending branches with the septum.
Other terebratellidines, like the genera Kraussina DAVIDSON and Megerlina EUDES-DESLONGCHAMPS, have a less advanced loop, rather stout and short, with aborted descending branches and unconnected ascending branches. They are not considered in this study.
Both macro and micro-morphology illustrate the development of the septum : its length (short in Aerothyris, Macandrevia; medium in Calloria, Laqueus or Frenulina; long in Dallina), shape, thickness and height. Transverse serial sections in the shells help to locate the different components of the loop, particularly the different connecting bands, their types and numbers. The presence of spines cannot be ruled out.
As we can see studying the recent taxa, the loop development is not easy to follow through the two main scenarios in early loop ontogeny and the subsequent cross-divergences between them during the forward development. For that reason it is difficult in the fossil records to recognise all the descriptive criteria during the development process. Yet, these are important with characteristics in defining links.
COMPARATIVE OBSERVATIONS IN THE FOSSIL RECORDS
Observations of recent species enable a better analysis of the transverse serial sections of fossil shells, the only way to observe the loop when enclosed in the sediment between the two valves. Comparative micro-morphology and ontogeny proved to be interesting with data from the Cretaceous, even the Jurassic, revealing possible links. Juvenile specimens are more difficult to identify than recent ones, because of their small size, uniform shape and rarity of occurrence.
Representatives of the genus Zeilleria BAYLE from the Jurassic, and the following Cretaceous genera sampled in Europe [Gaspard, 1999] have been observed in transverse serial sections : Argyrotheca DALL, Belothyris SMIRNOVA ( fig. 1A), Tamarella OWEN (fig. 1B) , Gemmarcula ELLIOTT (1C), Kingena DAVIDSON, Oblongarcula ELLIOTT ( fig. 1D ) and Magas SOWERBY (fig. 2) . These Cretaceous representatives show the full range of diversity observed among recent genera. On the basis of close similarities or differences in the loop ontogeny, the observations are as follows :
-Macandrevia could be referred to Zeilleria (pl. II, fig. 10 ).
-Ecnomiosa with its connecting bands and anterior spiny projections could be referred to Kingena and probably also occurring to the Triassic genus Aulacothyropsis (pl. II, fig. 13-15 ).
-Both Kingena [Owen, 1970] (Cenomanian from France and Belgium), and Belothyris (cf. B. pseudojurensis (LEYMERIE) from France and Switzerland) present similarities in their transverse serial sections ( fig. 1A) . They have the same kinds of connecting bands, and bear similarities with recent genera Ecnomiosa and Frenulina (pl. II, fig. 3 ).
-Laqueus, while showing some similarities with Frenulina does not present all the characteristics (see types and location of the connecting bands, extension of the septum, extension of the branches) and does not seem to have fossil counterparts among the examples presented here.
-Lower Cretaceous Tamarella (cf. T. tamarindus (SOWERBY), fig. 1B ) does not exactly correspond with Belothyris or Kingena; it has similarities with the recent Dallina and possible links with Macandrevia.
-Provisionally, species of Gemmarcula (G. asteriana (d'ORBIGNY), Lower Cretaceous of St. Dizier (fig. 1C) ; G. crassicostata, Vimport, France; G. menardi (LAMARCK) from Middle Cenomanian of Sarthe, France; G. carentonensis (d'ORBIGNY) from Upper Cenomanian of Sarthe seem to be close to Frenulina, with a little more advanced development. Connections remain with the median septum in the adult stage but are often broken when observed in serial sections. The point of attachment, on the relatively long septum, is visible on the internal side of the dorsal valves in different position (low : posterior, median or high : anterior) varying with the species (pl. II, fig; 11-12 ).
-In the serial sections observed, Oblongarcula (O. oblonga (SOWERBY) from Germany, fig. 1D ), obviously does not show attachment of the descending branches with the septum at the adult stage, but a figure of Owen [1977, p. 231] shows similarities with Belothyris. However, the last genus has a smooth shell contrary to the costellate Oblongarcula. Actually it is not easy to draw links.
-Species of the genus Argyrotheca show strict identity with the recent representatives.
-Trigonosemus presents an adult loop similar to that of Magellania flavescens, (pl. II, fig. 4 ) but we have no idea of the early loop ontogeny and the other characteristics differ.
-Magas pumilus (SOWERBY) (Paris basin, Upper Campanian, fig. 2 ), with its highest septum to which are attached the descending branches, and also the ventrally unconnected ascending branches (no transverse band) and no spiny projections, appears as the less advanced Cretaceous genus presented here. It seems to have no recent counterpart; there are some analogies with the genus Bouchardia and too many differences with the recent Platidia (the brachidium is less complex and the details of the foraminal aperture are completely different).
CONCLUSION
The loop development with metamorphoses in the long-looped terebratulide brachiopods is the result of various constraints including biochemical and environmental ones. Comparative morphology and microstructure data suggest that, during loop ontogeny, development in different genera may terminate at a juvenile, an immature or an adult stage from an ancestral model. On the one hand the early loop ontogeny shows two main growth expressions (growth of the descending branches from the crura or growth both from the crura and the septal pillar). On the other hand striking divergences are expressed in the forward evolution in both cases, leading in the adult stage either to a brachial ribbon attached to the septum or to a free ribbon supported by the crura. The different parts of the loop do not evolve at the same growth rate; for that reason, when they exist, the remaining connecting bands between the septum and the branches differ in number and position, and the lacunae have varying extension. In different superfamilies of the Terebratellidina the same final morphological aspects can exist as a result of different strategies. In addition, parts of modifications shared by the environment increase the wide diversity expressed in the loop.
Considering the descriptive criteria, the same range of diversity is observed both in Recent and Cretaceous genera for adults, but juveniles always pose problems. Thus, attempts of regrouping are not easy to elaborate even in parallel with immuno-taxonomy [Endo et al., 1994; Gaspard, 2002b] . Looking at the fossil record we realise that the various ways of growth of the loop and microstructure fabrics involved, decode the phylogenetic diversity realised to shape the support of the lophophore.
The examples recorded for the shape of the brachial loop illustrate the difficulty in establishing links, even when other characters are considered. The brachial loop with the same early loop ontogeny may diverge during forward evolution. In contrast, different early loop ontogeny may lead to the same adult loop. Finally, the crossed divergences observed in the loop shape lead to a new scheme compared to the older classifications. The general classification proposed by Williams et al. [1996] , will be followed by a detailed one in the forthcoming revised volumes on Brachiopods [Williams et al. in Kaesler ed., 2000] . I suggest, in continuation of my previous observations, the recognition of Macandrevia with Zeilleria and probably Dallina in the same superfamily, the Zeillerioidea; Gemmarcula and Dallina formerly in the same family should be separated. Ecnomiosa, could originate from Kingena, so with Belothyris they have their place in the Kingenoidea; Megerlia and Argyrotheca are placed in Megathyridoidea; Terebratella and Magellania in Terebratelloidea; Magas is probably best placed in Bouchardioidea. Other characteristics of the shell will allow distinction at the family and subfamily level.
